Blast disease, caused by fungal Pyricularia grisea Sacc., is one of the most devastating diseases in rice. The use of blast-resistant rice varieties is one of the most efficient ways to control blast disease in rice. Blast-resistant varieties can be produced through breeding. The use of marker-assisted selection (MAS) available to support selection of resistant lines based on resistance gene. The objective of this research was to compare the resistance response of the double haploid lines with the differential varieties to three selected Indonesian blast races and to identify the resistance genes caused the resistance to blast based on the resistance response and the genotype evaluation using molecular markers. Forty-nine double haploid lines from a double crossing IR54/Parekaligolara//Bio110/Markuti were selected using molecular markers based on the targeted genes Pib, Pi1, Pi2, Pi9, Pi33, Pir4, and Pir7. To compare the phenotype selection, ten LTH monogenic lines of differential varieties were used. All plants tested were inoculated by three selected Indonesian blast races. The results show that the Pib gene caused a resistance to race 123, while the Pi1 and Pir7 genes caused a resistance to race 123 and 133. The Pi2, Pi9, Pi33, and Pir4 genes did not cause a resistance to race 123, 133, or 173.
Introduction
Blast disease is one of the most devastating diseases to rice [1] . This disease can reduce the rate of productivity of rice. Blast disease is caused by fungal Pyricularia grisea Sacc. (the teleomorph is Magnaporthe grisea and the synonym is Pyricularia oryzae Cavara) [17] . Fungicide can be used to control blast disease in rice, but its chemical residue can cause contamination in the environment. Therefore, the use of blast-resistant varieties is one of the most efficient ways to protect rice from this disease [12] . The breeding of blast-resistant varieties can be combined with the anther culture approach to produce the fixed double haploid lines more efficiently [8] .
The pathosystem of blast disease occurs based on a gene-to-gene interaction between the resistance gene in the host and the avirulence gene on blast pathogen [3] . More than 70 blast resistance genes have been identified in rice. These resistance genes can be detected using molecular markers. Therefore, the blast-resistant varieties can be selected using molecular markers according to the resistance genes so that the selection process takes less time [12] .
The International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) developed a differential rice variety set. These differential varieties were consisted of 29 monogenic lines with Japonica-type variety background, Lijian-xin tuan-heigu (LTH). Each variety contained one of 24 blast resistance genes: Pia, Pib, Pii, Pik, Pik-h, Pik-m, Pik-p, Pik-s, Pish, Pit, Pita, Pita-2, Piz, Piz-t,  
Pi1, Pi3(t), Pi5(t), Pi7(t), Pi9, Pi11(t), Pi12(t), Pi19(t), and Pi20(t).
This differential variety set is useful in comparing the resistance response to a certain blast pathogen race and in identifying the resistance genes in rice based on the gene-to-gene theory [14] .
Pyricularia grisea is dynamic due to the rapid adaptation to a host's condition. This pathogen also has a high genetic diversity level and the ability to produce a new race rapidly. Therefore, developing a blastresistant rice variety that has a durable resistance and is polygenic is essential [5] . One strategy in overcoming multi-races of blast pathogen is developing a blastresistant variety with multiple resistance genes through pyramiding genes [6] .
The Indonesian Center for Agricultural Biotechnology and Genetic Resource Research and Development (ICABIOGRAD), Bogor, generated a double haploid population from an anther culture on the F1 generation by double crossing IR54/Parekaligolara//Bio110/Markuti variety was tolerant to phosphate deficiency and resistant to blast. This line was identified to have blast resistance genes Pi1, Pi2, Pi9, Pi33, and Pib genes. Bio110 was resistant to blast and contained Pir4 and Pir7 genes [7] . Parekaligolara was resistant to bacterial leaf blight disease, and Markuti was tolerant to Fe toxicity stress. The aims of this research were 1) to compare the resistance response of the double haploid lines from the double cross IR54/Parekaligolara// Bio110/Markuti with the differential varieties to three selected Indonesian blast races, and 2) identify the gene caused the resistance to blast disease based on resistance response and genotype evaluation by using molecular markers linked to the Pi1, Pi2, Pi9, Pi33, Pib, Pir4, and Pir7 genes.
Methods
Materials. The plant materials that used consisted of 49 double haploid lines from double crossing IR54/Parekaligolara//Bio110/Markuti, the cross parents, 10 monogenic lines from LTH (Lijiang-xin-tuan-heigu) genetic background as resistant control and the US2 variety for susceptible plant control. For phenotype evaluation, each plant was tested for a resistance response to races 123, 133, and 173. For genotype evaluation, DNA was extracted from the leaves of each line to amplify DNA fragments as the markers for the blast resistance genes targeted.
Plant preparation. The phenotype evaluation was analyzed according to Utami et al. 2011 [5] . All rice seeds were induced for germination in water for three days. The seedling was grown in plastic pots (sized 35 cm x 25 cm x 10 cm) filled with paddy soil media. Three seeds per line were planted in every row. The US2 variety was grown in all plastic pots.
Inoculum preparation. Each race of P. grisea was grown on a potato dextrose agar (PDA) medium. After seven days, the isolate was moved to an oatmeal medium to produce conidia. On the tenth day, the fungus colony on the surface of oatmeal medium was rubbed with a drawing brush and sterile water contained streptomycin 0.01 g/L. The isolate was stored in an incubator with a fluorescent lamp illumination of 20 watts for 48 h. After illumination, the isolate was rerubbed with a brush and sterile water that contained 0.02% tween 20 for conidia suspension. The density of conidia that used for inoculation was 5x10 4 conidia/mL.
Inoculation and evaluation of resistance. After three weeks, each line was inoculated with three blast races by spraying with 3.5 mL of conidia suspension per plant. The inoculated plants were taken place in humid chambers for 48 h to provide a suitable condition for fungus spores to infect the plant and then moved to a greenhouse. The soil humidity was maintained with a sprinkler system (Figure 1 ). The resistance reaction to leaf blast disease two weeks after inoculation was scored according to Hayashi et al. 2009 [13] . Assessment of phenotype response was conducted based on Hayashi et al. 2009 [13] as showed in Figure 2 .
DNA isolation. The isolation of DNA was performed by using the CTAB method according to Doyle & Doyle 1987 [10] . Plant leaves were grinded in liquid nitrogen by mortar. A sample was added with a 750 µL CTAB buffer and incubated in 65 o C for 30 min. This sample was added with 750 µL CI (chloroform:isoamilalcohol = 24:1) and centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 15 min. Supernatant 500 µL was added with 50 µL Naacetate 2M pH 5.2 and 1 mL absolute ethanol. After freezing overnight, it was centrifuged at 10000 rpm for 15 The PCR product was separated in agarose gel electrophoresis 2% in TBE 0.5 x with 100 volts for 30 min then visualized in UV light after soaking in ethidium bromide. Twelve primers (Table 1) were used to amplify the targeted DNA fragments as a marker for the blast resistance genes on the parents and on the monogenic lines. The primers that amplified the targeted DNA fragments were used to select double haploid lines that had blast resistance genes.
Data analysis.
The association between the genotype evaluation using molecular markers and the phenotype response was analyzed with the Tassel 2.0 Program. The marker that was associated with phenotype response (p_value under 0.05) showed that this marker was associated with the resistance gene that caused a resistance in plants to inoculated blast race.
Results and Discussion
Phenotype response to blast races. The results show that the differential varieties that had the Pish, Pi5, Pi1, Piz, and Pita genes were resistant to race 123. It reveals that these genes recognized the aggression of race 123 and continued to initiate a defense mechanism in a system of plants. In contrast the Pia, Pii, Piks, Pikm, and Pita2 genes were susceptible to race 123. There were meanings that race 123 possible attacked to all pathotypes group except pathotype group IV which contained the Piz resistance gene. Similar results were shown for race 173. The Pish, Pii, Pi5, Piks, Pikm, Pi1, and Pita genes were susceptible to race 173. These genes were grouped into pathotypes group I (Pish), II (Pii, Pi5), III (Piks, Pikm, Pi1) and V (Pita). It indicated that race 123 and 173 did not attack the resistance genes on pathotype group IV (Table 2) . Nevertheless, race 173 was more aggressive than race 123. This race had the broadest virulence spectrum than the others. The differential varieties with the Pia, Pish, Pi5, Pikm, Pi1, Pita, and Pita2 genes were resistant to race 133. It showed that these genes protected plants from the race 133 attack; however, several genes in different pathotypes groups were susceptible to race 133, including the Pii (II), Piks (III) and Piz (IV) genes. It indicated that race 133 had the narrowest virulence spectrum in comparison with races 123 and 173 [13] .
The pathotype group is a group of genes that show the resistance response almost same to a certain blast race [14] ; however, the result show the Pia and Pish genes from the pathotipe group I show the different responses to races 123 and 173. The Pii and Pi5 from group II also show the different response to races 123 and 133. The Piks, Pikm, and Pi1 from group III show the different responses to races 123 and 133. The Pita and Pita2 from group V also show the different response to races 123 and 173 (Table 2) . This results show the resistance genes from a pathotype group are not always have the same resistance response to a certain blast race. The differential varieties were used to observe the resistance response to a certain blast race. Furthermore, the resistance response on differential varieties was compared with the resistance response of the double haploid lines that were tested. The results show 2 lines were resistant to race 123, 38 lines were medium resistant, and 9 lines were susceptible to the race. Twenty-one lines were resistant to race 133, 17 lines were medium resistant, and 11 lines were susceptible to this race. Two lines were resistant to race 173, 21 lines were medium resistant, and 26 lines were susceptible to the race (Table  3 ).
The genetic crossing of the parents showed diverse reactions to selected blast isolates. Markuti was susceptible to all inoculated races. It indicated that this variety did not have the Pi gene that recognized the protein produced by the avr gene by all inoculated isolates. Bio110 was medium resistant to race 133 but susceptible to race 123 and 173. It showed that this variety had the Pi gene that recognized the protein produced by the avr gene from race 133. IR54 was medium resistant to race 133 and 173 but susceptible to race 123. It showed that this variety had the Pi gene that recognized the protein produced by the avr gene from race 133 and 173. Parekaligolara was medium resistant to all blast isolates. It indicated that this variety had certain Pi genes that recognized the protein produced by the avr gene from all inoculated isolates and initiated a defense response in the plants (Table 4) .
Genotyping evaluation by using DNA markers. The resistance response to blast pathogen is controlled by the resistance gene in the host. The presence of this resistance gene can be identified using molecular markers. In this research, 12 primers were used to amplify the targeted DNA fragments as the markers for the Pi1, Pi2, Pi9, Pi33, Pib, Pir4, and Pir7 genes on all plants tested. The PCR results show eight primers could amplify the targeted DNA fragments (RM138, RM166, RM208, RM266, RM224, PiSNP4, PiSNP7, and G1010), while four primers could not amplify the targeted DNA fragments (NBS2, NBS3, NBS4, and NBS5). Therefore, the eight primers were used to amplify the targeted DNA fragments on double haploid lines. Part of the PCR product profiles on all plants tested which contained: parents, double haploid lines and monogenic lines was shown in Figures 3-5 , while the PCR scoring of the PCR product total was shown on Table 5 .
Association analysis of molecular markers with phenotype response. The molecular markers that was associated to the resistance response to blast pathogen show this markers could be used as the markers for the resistance genes that were targeted. It reveals these genes caused a resistance to the inoculated blast pathogen. The association between molecular markers and phenotype responses showed that there were three primers associated with phenotype responses (p_value under 0.05). These primers consisted of RM224, RM166, and PiSNP7 and amplified DNA fragments marked on the Pi1, Pib and Pir7 genes, respectively. Primers RM224 and PiSNP7 were associated with the resistance response to race 123 and 133, while RM166 was associated with the resistance response to race 123 (Table 6 ). It showed that these primers could be used as selection markers based on the resistance genes. Primers RM138, RM208, RM266, PiSNP4, and G1010 were not associated with the resistance response to races 123, 133, and 173. It showed that these primers could not be used as selection markers for the resistance genes targeted in the double haploid population that was tested. These genes recognized the protein produced by the virulence gene from these races.
The pathogen attack ability was influenced by the virulence factor possessed by a certain race of blast pathogen. It occurs in the interaction between the blast resistance gene in the host and the virulence gene (avr) in the blast pathogen. One of the avr genes was the ACE1-avr gene, which coded the poly-keto syntetase protein and contained 4035 amino acids that catalyzed the pathogen penetration in the host [9] . The avr gene ACE1 has two copies of genes that show the different genotypes of blast isolates. There are three genotypes of blast isolates. First, Guy11 genotype (ACE1-vir) has an ACE1 copy gene in chromosome 1 of a blast genome, which is likely to be a virulent. Second, CM28 genotype (ACE1-vir1) has an ACE1 copy gene in chromosome 6, which is virulent. Another genotype has two copies of the ACE1 gene, Guy11 and CM28, and this isolate is a PH14 genotype (ACE1-vir2) [2] .
The Pir4 and Pir7 genes included QTL (quantitative trait loci) and were detected on backcross mapping population from crossing between IR64 and the wild rice species Oryza rufipogon. The Pir4 gene originated from O. rufipogon and was mapped by using the primer PiSNP4 on chromosome 2 at 110.9 cM position, while the Pir7 gene originated from IR64 and was mapped by using the primer PiSNP7 at 122.8 cM position [7] . The results show that the Pir7 gene was significantly increased the resistance to race 123 and 133, while the Pir4 gene did not significant increase the resistance to all inoculated races. Races 123, 133, and 173 contained the PH17 avr gene with two ACE1 copy genes in chromosomes 1 and 6 [18] . According to previous research by Utami et al. 2007 [4] , the Pir7 gene was resistant to blast isolates that had the PH14 avr gene, while the Pir4 gene was resistant to blast isolates that had the CM28 avr gene.
The Pi1 gene is a single resistance gene located on chromosome 11 in rice [19] . The primer RM224 was linked to the same location (0.0 cM) with the Pi1 gene on F 3 segregating populations of a cross between the near isogenic lines C101LAC (resistant) and C101A51 (susceptible) [11] . This primer was associated with the resistance gene Pi1 in the double haploid population that was tested. The primers RM138, RM166, RM208, and RM266 were closely linked to the Pib gene at the 3.1 cM, 2.3 cM, 0.0 cM, and 2.2 cM positions, respectively, on chromosome 2 in rice using progeny F 12 from the cross Gulfmont (resistant) and Te-Qing (susceptible) to inoculation with IE-1K blast race [16] . The results show that only primer RM166 was associated with the Pib resistance gene in the double haploid population that was tested. The primer G1010 co-segregated and was closely linked at the 1.6 cM position with the Pi33 gene on the short arm of rice chromosome 8 by using progenies from the cross IR64 (resistant)/Azucena (susceptible) [15] . This gene is located at a position of 3,306-3,309 Mbp inside the LOC-Oso8g32600 locus (http://rice.plantbiology.msu. edu/index.shtml, 2013); however, the results show that this primer was not associated with the Pi33 gene in the double haploid population that was tested. It had the meaning that the molecular markers designed for specific population from a crossing could not always be used as MAS for a population from other crossing with different genetic backgrounds. There was no association between markers RM138, RM208, RM266, and G1010 with the targeted Pi genes was assumed because there was still the genetic distance between the markers and the targeted Pi locus that caused the possibility of recombination, therefore they could not be used as the selection markers for targeted resistance genes on the double haploid population.
Parents of crossing were assumed to be donors of the blast resistance genes to the double haploid lines that were tested. The primers NBS2, NBS3, NBS4, and NBS5 were used to amplify the targeted DNA fragment of the parents. These primers were specific primers for the Pi9 gene located on chromosome 6 at the mapping position of 58.7 cM. The primer NBS2 was the sole functioning member in the cluster that caused the Pi9 resistance to P. grisea. The Pi9 gene had a broad resistance spectrum linked to Pi2 gene [20] ; however, the results show that PCR amplification using these primers did not produce the DNA fragments targeted. It meant that the parents, especially IR54, as a donor of Pi9 and Pi2 genes did not have these genes.
The use of molecular markers combined with the anther culture technique proved useful in helping the breeder select blast-resistant lines more precision. Each R gene had different responses in the interaction of the resistance genes with the avr genes in the blast race; therefore, the molecular markers designed for a specific cross population must be evaluated before being applied in other cross combinations.
